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Abstract: A high-resolution carbon-isotope curve derived from Upper Cretaceous hemipelagic sediments
cropping out at Tingri, southern Tibet, shows similarities to patterns established on other continents, notably
in the presence of a well-defined positive excursion across the Cenomanian–Turonian boundary where ä13 C
values exceed 3.5‰. From the upper Turonian to the lower Campanian, ä13 C values generally decline, apart
from a minor positive excursion in the middle Coniacian: a trend that departs from that recorded from Europe.
Relatively low ä13 C values (c. 1‰) at the Santonian–Campanian and Campanian–Maastrichtian boundaries
in Tibet define a prominent broad positive excursion centred in the middle Campanian and terminated by an
abrupt fall towards the close of the stage. When compared with data from Europe and North Africa, the ä13 C
values of the Tibetan section are generally lower by c. 1.5‰, except for the middle Campanian positive
excursion where values (ä13 C c. 2‰) are comparable with those documented from Europe and North Africa.
These differences are interpreted as reflecting variable mixing of water masses carrying different carbonisotope signatures, such that areas close to the major sinks of marine organic carbon recorded higher ä13 C
values than those located in more distal regions. Oxygen-isotope ratios, albeit affected by diagenesis, may
record a palaeotemperature signal.

vealed detailed structure in many carbon-isotope curves derived
from Upper Cretaceous pelagic carbonates and black shales (e.g.
Paul et al. 1999; Tsikos et al. 2004; Bowman & Bralower 2005;
Erbacher et al. 2005). Long-term oxygen-isotope profiles, based
either on bulk carbonate or single-species Foraminifera, illustrate
general climatic decline during the mid- to Late Cretaceous (e.g.
Huber et al. 1995, 2002; Clarke & Jenkyns 1999; Zakharov et al.
1999).
Because of poor accessibility of the key outcrops, comparable
isotopic data are, however, relatively sparse for the Tethys
Himalayas although continually exposed sections in appropriate
pelagic to hemipelagic facies are present (Hu et al. 2001; Wang
et al. 2001; Wan et al. 2003a, b). Here we present a highresolution carbon- and oxygen-isotope stratigraphy for the
Gongzha section, located some 50 km west of Tingri in the
southern Tethys Himalayas (Figs 1 and 2).

Since the publication of the pioneering paper on Cretaceous
carbon-isotope stratigraphy by Scholle & Arthur (1980), numerous carbon-isotope curves illustrating both long-term (Phanerozoic) and short-term (stage duration) trends have been
established both as an aid to stratigraphic correlation and as a
monitor of changes in the global carbon cycle, sea level and
palaeoclimate (e.g. Arthur et al. 1987; Schlanger et al. 1987;
Weissert 1989; Gale et al. 1993; Jenkyns et al. 1994; Voigt &
Hilbrecht 1997; Veizer et al. 1999; Stoll & Schrag 2000;
Weissert & Erba 2004). The original interpretation of Scholle &
Arthur (1980), that positive shifts in the global carbon-isotope
curve primarily relate to increased global burial rates of relatively isotopically light organic carbon in black shales, particularly during Oceanic Anoxic Events, has remained current (e.g.
Schlanger & Jenkyns 1976; Jenkyns 1980; Schlanger et al. 1987;
Arthur et al. 1990; Gale et al. 1993; Tsikos et al. 2004). Large
negative excursions (c. 2–4‰), particularly if apparently abrupt,
imply introduction of isotopically light carbon into the ocean–
atmosphere system and have been recently interpreted as related
to a flux of methane (ä13 C c. 60‰) from dissociation of gas
hydrates (e.g. Dickens et al. 1995; Jahren et al. 2001; Jenkyns
2003). The early studies on Late Cretaceous carbon-isotope
trends were undertaken in Europe and North America but curves
now also exist for sections in North Africa, South America, the
central Pacific, Japan and the Russian Far East, the material
analysed including pelagic carbonate, marine and terrestrial
organic matter (Boersma & Shackleton 1981; Pratt & Threlkeld
1984; Arthur et al. 1988; Jenkyns et al. 1995; Hasegawa 1997;
Villamil & Arango 1998; Jarvis et al. 2002; Hasegawa et al.
2003). Latterly, increasingly high-resolution studies have re-

Stratigraphy and lithofacies
Tectonically, South Tibet is composed of five zones (Fig. 1):
High Himalayas; Tethys Himalayas; Yarlung Zangbo suture;
Xigaze forearc basin; Gandese Arc (Gansser 1964, 1991). The
Tethys Himalayas are further subdivided into a northern and
southern unit by an east–west strike-slip fault (Wang et al.
1996). Three lithostratigraphic units constitute the Upper Cretaceous succession exposed at Gongzha; these are, in ascending
order, the Lengqingre Formation, the Gamba Cunkou Formation
and the Zongshan Formation (Fig. 2). In the Tingri area, an
initial bio- and chronostratigraphy of the Upper Cretaceous was
formulated in the 1980s and 1990s (Hao & Wan 1985; Willems
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Fig. 1. (a) Palaeocontinental reconstruction
at Cenomanian–Turonian boundary time,
showing the probable location of the
investigated section: modified from Smith
et al. (1981). It should be noted that the
degree of organic-carbon enrichment (TOC;
total organic carbon) at the Cenomanian–
Turonian boundary decreases from west to
east in an Atlantic–North African transect
(Lüning et al. 2004), in accord with the
interpretation that the resultant ä13 C
signature was progressively diluted by
mixing with other water masses. Similarly,
Coniacian–Santonian black shales are
recorded primarily from the Atlantic Ocean
and the isotopic response to their deposition
was greater in immediately adjacent areas.
During the Campanian–Maastrichtian,
however, it is suggested that water masses
could exchange relatively easily between
India and the northern margin of Africa and
the Middle East, where black shales and
phosphorites were deposited. (b) Tectonic
map of Tibet, showing the location of the
Tingri section and other localities referred
to in the text. The Tethys Himalayas are
divided into a southern subzone (A) and a
northern subzone (B).

& Zhang 1993; Willems et al. 1996), but the positions of the
stage boundaries were not accurately resolved. Consequently, we
undertook a detailed biostratigraphic study before commencing
the isotopic analyses. Determination of key microfossils allowed
us to recognize a number of planktonic foraminiferal zones in
the 270 m thick section. From base to the top, they are
R. reicheli, R. cushmani, W. archaeocretacea, H. helvetica,
M. sigali, D. primitiva, D. concavata, D. asymetrica, G. elevata
and G. ventricosa. However, the absence of certain key Alpine–
Mediterranean species in the higher part of the Tibetan succession (e.g. G. calcarata) renders difficult direct comparison with
well-studied sequences, such as those exposed in the Italian
Apennines (e.g. Premoli Silva & Sliter 1994). In this context,
aided only by biostratigraphic data, the Campanian–Maastrichtian boundary presents particular difficulties. The first occurrence
of G. falsostuarti (at 228.6 m at Gongzha), which has in the past
been taken to define the latter stage boundary, is now known to
occur in the G. ventricosa Zone of some researchers, both in the
Italian Apennines and in the newly designated stage-boundary
type section at Tercis les Bains, Landes, France (Ion & Odin
2001; Odin et al. 2001).

As regards the other boundaries, we place the Turonian–
Coniacian contact in the interval 87.05–87.35 m and the Santonian–Campanian boundary in the interval 161.65–161.90 m,
based on the first occurrences of diagnostic species (D. primitiva
and G. elevata, respectively). The Coniacian–Santonian stage
boundary we tentatively place at 135 m in the uppermost part of
the D. concavata zone, in line with other low-latitude zonation
schemes (Sliter 1989; Premoli Silva & Sliter 1994). Because the
standard zonal nannofossils and ammonites are not present close
to the Cenomanian–Turonian boundary in the section we place
this level at 62.4 m in the upper W. archaeocretacea zone,
according to the characteristic shape of the carbon-isotope curve
(see Tsikos et al. 2004). Based on carbon-isotope curves from
Europe and North Africa that illustrate a well-defined negative
excursion at the top of the Campanian (Jenkyns et al. 1994;
Jarvis et al. 2002), the boundary with the Maastrichtian must lie
close to the top of the measured section and is tentatively located
at c. 255 m by comparison with these reference sections (Fig. 2).
The lithology of the Upper Cretaceous cropping out at the
Gongzha section of Tingri is dominated by fine-grained hemipelagic calcareous mudstones containing minor quartz silt, inter-
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Fig. 2. Formations and lithologies exposed at Tingri with suggested biostratigraphic framework based on planktonic Foraminifera and accompanying
isotope stratigraphy. The distinctive positive carbon-isotope excursion covering the Cenomanian–Turonian boundary and the less pronounced but welldefined positive carbon-isotope excursion in the middle Campanian should be noted. Lower-amplitude ä13 C positive excursions are centred at the
Turonian–Coniacian boundary and the upper Coniacian. There is a pronounced negative ä13 C excursion in the upper Campanian. The oxygen-isotope
profile shows an irregular but systematic drift to progressively higher values from the base to the top of the section.
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preted as having been deposited in an open-marine basin and
slope setting. Characteristic biota of the sediments in this area
includes planktonic and benthonic Foraminifera, calcispheres,
thin-shelled bivalves and some ammonites, all of whose skeletal
cavities, where present, are locally occluded by sparry calcite
(Willems et al. 1996). The Lengqingre Formation is mainly
composed of grey marly mudstones with a few interbeds of
marlstone and limestone; these pass into somewhat thickerbedded marlstones, with intercalated limestones of the lower part
of the Gamba Cunkou Formation. These sediments in turn pass
up into grey centimetre-scale cycles of marly mudstone and
marlstone that weather to a whitish colour. The cyclic depositional theme continues into the upper part of the Gamba Cunkou
Formation (Fig. 2). The overlying Zongshan Formation is
dominated by light grey medium- and thick-bedded limestones
with a few interbedded units of calcareous mudstone. Larger
benthic Foraminifera, probably redeposited, appear in the uppermost metre of the section (270 m).
The outcrop west of Tingri shows a general resemblance to the
better-documented Gamba Zongshan section, situated some
200 km to the east (Wan et al. 2000; Zhao 2001). Lithofacies
and microfacies of the Upper Cretaceous in both the Gamba and
Tingri sections have been described in detail by Willems (1993),
Willems & Zhang (1993) and Willems et al. (1996).

Materials and methods
Wherever possible lithological samples were collected at a 30–40 cm
interval: 200 samples in 82 m of upper Cenomanian and Turonian
sediment and 416 samples in 170 m of Coniacian–lower Maastrichtian
sediment. Small amounts of powder were scratched from each sample
and homogenized. Whole-rock carbon- and oxygen-isotope analyses were
performed in the Department of Earth Sciences at the University of
Oxford, UK. Samples were cleaned using 10% H2 O2 followed by acetone
and then dried at 60 8C. They were subsequently reacted with purified
orthophosphoric acid at 90 8C and analysed on-line using a VG Isocarb
device and Prism mass spectrometer. Normal corrections were applied
and the results are reported, using the usual ä notation, in per mil
deviation from the PDB standard. Calibration to PDB was performed via
our laboratory standard calibrated against NBS19 and Cambridge Carrara
marble. Reproducibility of replicate analyses of standards was generally
better than 0.1‰ for both carbon- and oxygen-isotope ratios.

Results
A cross-plot of carbon- and oxygen-isotope values shows no
significant trends and lacks the pronounced slope seen in many
so-called ‘mixing lines’ produced by the addition of variable
quantities of isotopically homogeneous cement to isotopically
homogeneous skeletal calcite: most ä18 O values fall in the range
6.5 to 4.5‰; most ä13 C values fall in the range 1–3.5‰
(Fig. 3). The relatively low oxygen-isotope ratios, which depart
from typical values found in poorly consolidated Cretaceous
pelagic sediment (see Jenkyns et al. 1994; Clarke & Jenkyns
1999), must imply a considerable diagenetic overprint. Indeed,
the overall pattern of increasingly lower ä18 O values with depth
is consistent with temperature- and pressure-related burial diagenesis. These effects may be magnified by the known propensity
of the oxygen in carbonates to exchange readily with the oxygen
in pore waters, a phenomenon that does not similarly affect
carbon because of its relative scarcity in interstitial fluids
(Scholle & Arthur 1980). However, the relative coherence of the
ä18 O stratigraphic plot (Fig. 2) is also compatible with the
preservation of a primary trend, implying that recrystallization
and/or the addition of diagenetic calcite (the effect of which is
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Fig. 3. Cross-plot of carbon- and oxygen-isotope ratios for bulk samples
analysed from the Cretaceous hemipelagic section at Tingri. There is no
significant correlation between the two sets of values. Both carbon- and
oxygen-isotope values are consistently lower than those from chalks and
pelagic limestones in Europe.

illustrated by the presence of sparite fills in some microfossils)
has taken place in such a way that the ratio of primary to
secondary calcite is roughly constant throughout the section and
that carbonate cement was locally derived. Given that the pattern
of ä13 C values generally conforms to global trends, the characteristic form of this curve is deemed to reflect primary
seawater values with any diagenetic effects similarly affecting
the section in a generally consistent manner (Scholle & Arthur
1980; Jenkyns et al. 1994).
The most obvious feature seen in the carbon-isotope profile is
the pronounced positive excursion characteristic of the upper
Cenomanian and the lowermost Turonian (principally Whiteinella
archaeocretacea Zone) where ä13 C values rise to 3.5‰ from a
background of c. 1.5‰. The detailed plot (Fig. 4) shows the
excursion to be characterized by a broad plateau, as seen in many
stratigraphic sections that are expanded enough to reveal exact
structure (e.g. Paul et al. 1999; Tsikos et al. 2004). The curve
also contains some small subsidiary peaks (c. 0.5‰ positive
shift) in the lower Turonian, above which values fall back to a
relative minimum of c. 1.5‰ before rising to a relative maximum of c. 2.3‰ at the boundary with the Coniacian (Fig. 2).
This relative minimum, and the ensuing upper Turonian relative
maximum, would appear to correspond to similar features seen
in the lower part of the upper Turonian in the English Chalk and
other pelagic-carbonate sections in Germany, Italy and Spain
(see Jenkyns et al. 1994; Voigt & Hilbrecht 1997; Wiese 1999;
Stoll & Schrag 2000; Voigt 2000). A subdued broad positive
excursion in the middle Coniacian, very weakly developed compared with those in European carbon-isotope profiles (see
Jenkyns et al. 1994; Stoll & Schrag 2000) interrupts a general
fall in values from the base of the stage (c. 2‰) to the lower
Campanian (c. 1‰): this overall downward trend contrasts with
that seen in European sections. The bulk of the Campanian is
defined by a broad positive excursion whose acme (c. 2‰) is at
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the mid-point of the stage (Fig. 5). From a minimum in the
uppermost Campanian (c. 1‰), following a pronounced negative
excursion, ä13 C values climb towards the lower Maastrichtian.
European sections show a small positive excursion, rising to
between 2 and 3‰, at the very base of the Campanian following
which, in sections and cores through the English Chalk, there is
a drop of c. 0.5‰ followed by a gradual rise to 2.5‰ in the
middle of the stage (Jenkyns et al. 1994). A negative excursion
in the higher Campanian, well developed in the English Chalk,
can be correlated with a similar feature that delineates the end of
the positive excursion in the Tibetan section (Fig. 5): this is
certainly a global feature that has also been recorded from Ocean
Drilling Program Site 869 off the Marshall Islands in the North
Pacific (Jenkyns et al. 1995). This pronounced feature, named
the Late Campanian Event, is also reproduced in sections from
southern France and Tunisia (Clauser 1994; Jarvis et al. 2002)
and has excellent potential as an inter-continental correlative
tool. The middle Campanian ä13 C profile from North Africa
most closely resembles that from Tibet.
The oxygen-isotope curve (Fig. 2) shows a general movement
to higher values through the section, beginning with ä18 O values
between 7 and 6‰ ä13 C in the middle Cenomanian and
finishing with values c. 5‰ around the Campanian–Maastrichtian boundary. However, relatively coherent shifts towards higher
values occur in the upper Turonian, middle Coniacian and lower
Campanian. Relatively coherent shifts towards lower values
occur in the middle Turonian, the lower Coniacian and the
middle Campanian. Given that there is oxygen-isotope evidence,
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Fig. 4. Detailed comparison of the carbonisotope evolution of the Cenomanian–
Turonian boundary interval in Tingri, Tibet
and Eastbourne, southern England.
Although the Tibetan section shows ä13 C
values that are systematically lower than
those of Eastbourne by c. 1.5‰, the
respective shapes of the positive excursion
are remarkable similar to one another.
Dashed lines indicate probably correlative
levels, based on the chemostratigraphic
curves. Eastbourne biostratigraphy and
isotope stratigraphy are from Tsikos et al.
(2004) and Gale et al. (2005), with
additional foraminiferal data from Keller et
al. (2001).

based on diagenetically immature sediments, for global climatic
decline from Turonian time onward (Jenkyns et al. 1994; Clarke
& Jenkyns 1999), the overall pattern seen in Tibet may record, to
some degree, a decrease in water temperature. However, the
particularly low background values suggest that original ä18 O
values have been overprinted during burial-related recrystallization. Whether the ä18 O excursions relate to climatic perturbations or lithology-dependent diagenetic effects is unclear: they
are not readily matched with oxygen-isotope profiles from
elsewhere and hence are of unconstrained palaeoenvironmental
significance.

Discussion and conclusions
Although the Tibetan carbon- and oxygen-isotope curves show a
general similarity to those from Europe there are some significant differences. With reference to the carbon-isotope profile,
the well-documented positive excursion at the Cenomanian–
Turonian boundary is particularly well developed in Tibet.
Indeed, the comparison with the carbon-isotope stratigraphy from
Eastbourne is striking, even though the absolute values from the
Tingri section are consistently less (by about 1.5‰) than those
from the English Chalk (Fig. 4). Clearly, the accelerated burial of
marine organic carbon in a range of environments across the
globe during the Cenomanian–Turonian Oceanic Anoxic Event
influenced water masses throughout the world ocean (Scholle &
Arthur 1980.). Available data suggest that the most important
locus of organic-carbon burial during the Cenomanian–Turonian
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Oceanic Anoxic Event was in the Atlantic–Caribbean–Tethyan
region, where upwelling and elevated organic productivity was
particularly important and euxinic conditions existed throughout
much of the water column at certain times (Fig. 1; Schlanger et
al. 1987; Sinninghe Damsté & Köster 1998; Kuypers et al. 2002;
Pancost et al. 2004). In line with the view that waters potentially
carrying the most positive ä13 C signature originated in the major
organic-carbon sink of the peri-Atlantic region is the observation
that the thickness and richness of organic-rich strata in North
Africa decreases from west to east (Lüning et al. 2004). In Tibet
itself total organic-carbon values of Cenomanian–Turonian
marine facies are relatively low, only rarely exceeding 1% (Wang
et al. 2001; Zou et al. 2005). The carbon-isotope signal in water
masses influencing Tibet was hence more dampened than that in
Europe.
The broad Coniacian shift to higher values to form a broad
plateau extending into the Santonian (late Coniacian Event), well
seen in sections from England and Italy, is rather poorly shown
in Tibet and punctuates an overall decline in values (Fig. 2; see
Jenkyns et al. 1994; Stoll & Schrag 2000). Black shales and
mudstones of Coniacian–Santonian age are primarily developed
in the Atlantic (particularly South Atlantic) and Caribbean
regions (e.g. Ryan & Cita 1977; Wagner et al. 2004; Beckman et
al. 2005) with relative organic-carbon enrichment (total organic
carbon c. 10–20%) concentrated in the middle Coniacian to
lower Santonian interval. It seems therefore that the shelf and
marginal seas surrounding this zone of maximum organic-carbon
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Fig. 5. Detailed comparison of the carbonisotope evolution of the Campanian stage in
Tingri, Tibet and the Trunch Borehole,
southern England. Carbon-isotope values
are similar in the two sections, but the
positive excursion is much more
pronounced in the Tibetan profile. Dashed
lines indicate probably correlative levels,
based on the chemostratigraphic curves.
Trunch isotope data from Jenkyns et al.
(1994).

burial experienced the consequent positive carbon-isotope excursion more intensely than did other oceans, where mixing of water
masses diluted the isotopic signal. With regard to the Campanian
positive ä13 C excursion (Fig. 5), the reverse is the case: the
excursion is more conspicuous in the Tibetan section than in
Europe, even though absolute peak-excursion values are not
dissimilar (c. 2–2.5‰) in both cases. The middle Campanian
positive excursion, and particularly its relative amplification in
the Tibetan section, may relate to the large-scale deposition of
organic-rich limestones, shales, cherts and phosphorites along the
northern margin of Gondwana, well documented from a zone
stretching between North Africa and the Middle East (e.g. Ganz
et al. 1990; Robison & Engel 1993; Robison 1994); this sink for
organic carbon could have produced water masses that could
readily exchange with the Tibetan area during the Cretaceous
(Fig. 1). The particular similarity between Campanian carbonisotope curves from Tibet and Tunisia is consistent with this
interpretation. The highest organic productivity in parts of Israel,
as interpreted from palaeontological indices as well as the
presence of organic matter, is dated to the late Campanian
(Almogi-Labin et al. 1993), conforming exactly to the age of the
positive carbon-isotope excursion.
However, the cause of the subsequent negative shift that
terminates the middle Campanian carbon-isotope maximum
remains problematic. This negative shift, with a clearly stepped
profile in curves from both from the English Chalk and the
hemipelagic marls from Tibet (Figs 2 and 5), must have been
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caused by introduction of isotopically light carbon into the
ocean–atmosphere system, perhaps from dissociation of gas
hydrates and/or oxidation of organic matter on shelves affected
by marine regression (Jarvis et al. 2002). Stepped excursions are
a feature of those abrupt falls in ä13 C values attributed to
dissociation of gas hydrates (Jenkyns 2003), but, although the
data are suggestive, the sampling resolution of both the Tibetan
and English sections is not high enough to decide whether or not
there is a coherent oxygen-isotope shift to lower values at the
same stratigraphic level that might imply coincident rapid global
warming. Deposition of black shales and brown limestones on
the northern margin of Gondwana continued well into the
Maastrichtian, implying that any mechanism behind the negative
carbon-isotope excursion would have had to counteract a
tendency towards relatively high ä13 C values in adjacent seaways
and oceans resulting from sequestration of organic carbon.
As far as inter-continental stratigraphic correlation is concerned, some segments of the high-resolution carbon-isotope
curve from Tibet can be readily matched with those from
biostratigraphically well-calibrated sections in Europe, although
others are more problematic. None the less, carbon-isotope curves
continue to offer considerable refinement of stratigraphy based
purely on planktonic Foraminifera. In this context, the abrupt
negative excursion high in the Campanian (late Campanian
Event) now seems particularly valuable as a stratigraphic marker
for those parts of the globe that lack key index species and where
the boundary with the Maastrichtian stage is problematic.
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